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Jackson lodge of Odd Fellow» the 
teltowi&g were chosen as officers for 
the ensuing term

N G— Henry E Olsen.
V G— Plena Onesl.
Secretary—Lea HoHoran.
Treasurer— Martin C Jackson.
This bunch of the Montana "chain 

gang" is perking up quite scrump- 
tiously. They are to have Grand 
Master Colder and Grand Secretary 
Kemp with them on the night of 
July 3.

phone.

Our Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
o,ay she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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E1KHEKS

[By Ted Robinson in The c.ev 
lTaindealer ]

<svelanti

side of Bob Geery'a Saturday night. 
It is said they were driving on a flat 
tiro, which made the machine diffi
cult te guide. The car was righted

As a result of their combined ef
forts the little ladles had 'the sur-,
prise of their lives when they re-i ,
turned from their long ride and “ * luckUy “  one ™  ^  altlw’

found a table beautifully d eco ra ted ,^  andperhaps death, was litte short of a

EAST TO MEET WEST

in their honor and loaded with good 
things to eat. Thirty-one people en
joyed the affair.

11KE A NOVEL 

There was enacted in a miner's

miracle. 1

Emil Johnson had the misfortune 
one day last week to lose his tent 
and camp equipage by fire. Mr. 
Johnson has an extensive pole con-

Arrangemeets have been made to !* « «  a Kttle home scene which 
have Butte and Anaconda meet tta -« «M  make a happy denoument for
Bitter Rooters July 20 on top of the * weiI written Dovel when Mor«wl 
Rocky mountain range traversed by -J°ne8 mot his nephew, J J Jones, of

tract above Jackson and had two 
cabin at the summit of the Conti- boya working for him.They
neatal divide last Wednesday after- ']ost thelr ault ca8€8 and weariDg a^

parel in the fire. Emil’s personal

be Skalltaho road. Talented speak
ers will be there and the Hamilton 
Chamber of Commerce will stage ah 
od~fa8hion.ed barbecue.

Seattle after a separation of more 
than forty years.

Mr. Jones the younger came up -on 
the Divide-Wisdom Packard and en-

The~News ¡ckn^wtedges' a cordial W *  Mr. Pendergast to take him jibe correction and have taken up the
up to the diggings where Morgan matter of scurrilous correspondence

effects were in a wagion some dis
tance from the fire and were saved.

Miss Eva RitBChel called Friday to 
deny the canard reproduced from a 
dally newspaper to the effect that 
she was married. We gladLy make

nvitation from "Honest Dau" Shep
pard of the Tourist hotel to be u.s 
guest on that occasion aud you can 
bet your last simoleou we’l] be on 
hand if possible.

THEY ALL DIE SOMEHOW

How they die: The banker passej
n his checks, the cashier goes to his 
ast account, the mugwump joining 
he great majority, the cobbler 

breathes his last, the saloonkeeper

Jones has spent the better part of 
his fife.

John Pendergast, ever ready for a 
lark, suggested that "we frame up 
on Morgan, just for fun.’ "I’m in," 
was the ready response of j  J. The 
writer was one of the party and to 
him fell the job of “pulling the raw 
tuff." A personal acquaintance and 
hearsay knowledge of Margan’s un

relenting hate if crowded too far, 
actuated caution and this was given

and the gambler to the nephew, who stood between

Simon, called Peter, and Andrew his

And Jam«!* son of Zebedee, and hfi > 0Ple «““ P* die 
biotlur John,

Early in the morning they hailed oni
another,

'ailing for the lake before - slurs 
were gone.

Early In the morning'! Early In the 
morning!

Never start a-Hshlng when the dew 
gets dry;

Hons of John and Zebedee on the 
banks of Galilee,

There they sal a fishing when tin 
Lord came by.

seeks the spirit
huffles off, the stableman li cks the'jiorgan and his bedroom (where his 

1 ticket, the spiritualistic medium'guns are) during the drama, 
gives up the ghost, the accountant| "Morgan,” the editor said, “you 
goes to his long reckoning, but ac- know I am the United Stateas corn- 
cording to the newspapers very few nitssioner at Wisdom and I had to ave * 0 Wisdom quota In on time

with the managing editor of the pa
per from which we clipped the item. 
Readers of The News should be able 
to see now why we demand a signa
ture to all correspondence.

Mrs. J E Shaw called on The News 
Monday to announce the dance to be 
held at the Community building Sat
urday night for the benefit of the 
county nurse fund next year. There 
s sufficient funds for this year’s use, 
Mrs. Shaw Eays, but no provision has 
been made for next year. It is nec- 
sary to raise $1,000, which is $25 
for each of the 40 school districts i-. 
the county, aud she is anxious to

PAGE EVERETT TRUE

The attention of Everett True is 
respectfully called to that tnd'v.dual 
who dumps tin cans and other mis 
cellaneous Junk along public high
ways.

The condition of streets and h-gh 
ways furnishes an index to the char 
acter of people that live In any com 
munlty. The average mortal docs

bring this man up here—he is a gov-.
'eminent officer ”
| At this stage J J noted a flash of 
'rising ire in the od man’s eyes and 
he quickly broke in upon the arch 
fiend of the party with a greeting in 
iWelsh too sacred, no doubt, for the 8Uted~their check'‘f(;
ears of the stranger, and Morgan 
(threw his arms around the gray
haired nephew who was hie pet in 
¡the past A happy hour was spent 
.with the united relaatives, each in 
turn recalling incidents of the

Mrs. Clarence Combs was in Tues
day to register a kick because of fail
ure to receive The News during the 
past three weeks— which was emi- 
nenty proper. If you don’t get The 
News we want to know it. Mrs

the past week was $25 60—not bad 
to take, these times—and it will in
crease now that they have a dozen 
(Of those full-blo-od Jerseys purchased 
from Carl Huntley.

Friends He was after, to hold 
and bind 'em

And make 'em all his brothers for Places? 
Ills dear name's sake;

Loyal men, true men, He knew where 
to find 'em—

Early in the morning by the dim 
blue lake.

not caie to live, eat, sleep, trade u. nephew,8 chlldhood when he used to 
¡die in a public dump.ng ground run between hi3 uncle-g knee8 to es„ 

’em| Can y°u blame tourists f r picking
when uncle would die

Will Stone came over from Idaho 
(with a truck load of spuds and stuff

out the clean towns as stoumriE CaPe pun,shnieilt fromt hU igrraBd’ for Wisdom folks from the ranch he 
Public Health tiulieUn mother and when uncle would die- Bnd k|g |,rother and "Spud” McKee

tract the babe’s attention while at leased in the Lemhi valley. Bill 
breafast and swfpe the raisins off jig enthusiastic over the road work 
his rice while he looked away.ROLES CINNAMON REAR

Charles Wilson, a well-known 
rancher of the Hofse Prairie sec
tion, while riding thei range $a»t 

Early In the morning, early in the week eame Mp0n a young Cinnamon
morning,

When the birds are waking with 
their hallelujah song.

Men with sim-pe, thoughtful souls 
like the lakes and orioles.

There they'd he a-flshlng when the 
Lord came along.

Forest Ranger Ramsey is doing In 
Mr J J Jones brought his war bag’the timber between Wisdom and the 

along and signified his intenLqn of summit, He says, two, that the oats 
staying for a fortnight. (and barley on the 6tone--McKee

ranch look fine and the boys expect
hear, probably in search of a fat call 
Having no weapon, the rider proha 
Uy visioned one of Charley Russell's 
amou8 paintings and tried out the l*1® distinction of being the youngest 
dea with success. -He unwound his *n a f *ass of 297 to graduate fréta

Shaw brothers are home from^Salt *0 cu  ̂ their first crop of alfalfa this 
Lake, where they attended school'weekj 
during the past winter. Obed bear»

Fragrance of mint beds, cooing of 
the pigeon,

All the loveliness of earth from the 
world withdrawn—-

I'm afraid the only time I feel a real 
religion

Is when God comes walking on the nal 
waters with the dawn,

Early in the morninfg, early in the
morning,

By the living waters I never want 
to die!

But if He is close at hand, there’s 
the place to meet nun, and

rope and In a short time had the an- 
mal trailing behind his horse trying 
vainly to escape the noose. After 
filing for some distance he hailed a 

ranch hand who was at work in a'

the East Side High.

Lowell Glassy, flarry > Jlendrick- 
son and Ed Glassy rolled a Ford -in 
from the Bitter Root Monday aad 
will take on a ranch Job— if the 

field and the man ran to the house jranck jookg g0od t0 them. Bring it
and got a gun which soon ended the ,B and ,et the boyg inBpect it 
(frantic struggles of the game ani 
'* ol Dillofi Tribune.

SURPRISE MRS. ARMSTRONG

Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong was given 
the surprise of her life at the Com
munity building Wednesday evening 
of last week.

Mesdames J T Armitage and Ray

Mr. aud Mrs. Gene Brinck of 
Butte came out Saturday to spend 
the Sabbath with Mrs Brink's father, 
D F Wampler, and Mrs. Brinck gave 
the Rebekah lodge team a few point
ers at a special meeting Saturday 
night.

Helming Bros, have an irrigation

comes by!

CATERWAUL CAMPAIGN

Clarence and Mrs. Helming went 
to Butte Tuesday to visit Mrs. Helm- 
ng’s mother in an hospital there. It 
s deemed best by the attending phy 

sician that Mrs. Kramer be Removed 
to a lower altitude, wherffore Deer 
Lodge will be the family home for a 
time at least. The News joins Mrs. 
Kramer's many friends in .hoping 
that it will not be necessary for her 
1) be removed farther from us than 
the little town on the way to bear 
and that she may eventually be per
mitted to return to the Big Hole.

Will Jackson, henceforth to be 
known, in the Big Hole at least, as 
Whitefish Jackson, was a member of 
a merry fishing party from Butte en

I want to be a-fishing when my R°r<i jLeverieh are charged with arrang- system percolating with splendid ef-jtertained by Mr. and Mrs. George
ing the affair. Mrs. Jesse Tope was feet at their respective homes. We Parsons over Sunday. Will, aeting 
(detailed to call on Mrs. Armstrong stopped Monday morning to watch upon the advice of Mr. Parsons, who 
¡while preparations were being made. Harry distribute the life-giving Iliad (assured him that Mussigbrod lake 

Friday’s Associate Press dispatch-¡Then Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson came over as Bice a garden as one could was literally full ©f whitefish, trolled 
es indicate that the presfidenalal race with Invitation to go auto riding..wish for, that body of water from before sun-

Bob Stevenson drove the car around) (rise until after dark, carefully re-this year is to be on a mud track. There’s no serious trouble, no «g-!until the appointed minute, when he' . . . ' ,  • moving every speckled beauty from
Cordon Hail, national chairman of et&pp9& ie froEt M the community &8C“Ŝ ’ t * * ? *  ’Ms hook in the vain hope of landing

er and son, at Twin Creeks ranch; . . .  ____ ___the democratic party, opens the ball building where a score or more old, , . . . . , but when Charley Francis ties an te-with vituperative expressions and no friends aud new awaited the coming . , ,  .  . , J,.i . . . . . .  «gating shovel and a fish pole to his
doubt republican managers will use j01 tfietr vtc*1®- ,

A splendid luncheon

his favorite among the fishy tribes.

the same tactics, for it is a fact, Mr. 
Hall not withstanding, that such a

Dr. W F Cogswell, secretary of the 
was served *• « • *  **re ^  oi health,'has

and the feature of the evening was a have trout for dinner.

thing as a* honest poHUcten Is not £ • « • *  « « * « •  f / '  **™ich won
the gentleman's prise, while a num
ber of ladies tied and decided thewithin the gaze of the prewut-da> 

regime.
Mr. Hall would throw the entire •ontest by tot. Among

Mrs. Hathaway,
these was 

who "pulled the

gone to attend a conference of state

DILLON, MONTANA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS..............« AtM»Msl
ASSET« OVER .............................

Progressiv* tel «awnaüv* Up-to-date methods
Stand Da Tear CeStectkm* '

Beaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith
Title Building Dillon, Montana

sip us

For Laud FUngs, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

k
Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, MONTANA

j Why Not Open an Account With Us? |

!

i

Time Certificates 
Checking A qcoiuUs 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

i
!
i

DULLER
DEVELOPMENT CO jj

BREEDERS OF f

line Shorthorn Cattle |
C has. E. M iLum , P res . 

Wi*dom Montana

This Bank
is UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $25,000.00  

Surplua $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

I

Four P er Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of
WM. HUNTLEY, Pesld«at. GEO. D. MTCEVÌTT, CaAter

i l

itoag straw.
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blame of «fortunato appotatmect1 
te cabinet pwitkms u p «  the lament 
«4 Harding sed the man who has WsTHHATN n  
h e «  placed fa no»teatfe* for the
* * * * » M M  m  T^tehse« party.! A was eue*:

. m , WSmm wa* a Christi*a g«~| ew fe lïy^ ïilA a i the Meaiew 
eft wim ltr. Htardtefc test

i . ROSS

Mrs. Leroy Arnott was serieady,*«1** eflk« ‘8 »*** tie n r«em  * « '  
ujured last Saturday forenoon. She ******* Rtetoe Public
was standing ou « chair and fell, « s -  *» Chicago. After
afftiag wounds Which a *Wa eosfereuee he wffl go to Lan-
trip to Butto that night We saw !****• *• ****®4 *

Igted to atoto that her eondftkm is J  «f fhe «tato and pruvteeial 
-good at this writing that Uhe is « * -£ * “ * ®ftee"  * * *  America.

ft % lew days. rw *  Lanaing he wffl viaft a uuaber
. - 1 et Mat* health dopartmeUts ta the

y* «  - jipé*: w m a m  -% fût: «  *• «* « f «s»
-»-•■i-, w - -  - JPriiay ito» a hunch oftíld fr i»#  W&*
«  f i  l  fflephtoa tete McBtfark  *  fu#' Martham mtato-m ni i t o
Htoe Hamo ashámM L a 't M i : -------- -JS . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hhacíhy ptíd

feiraâ ffcft JÏ4WB Ú
was is ^  suttpM stt

_____ ______  _ et
K fnte Hautehá I« them ___  ̂f* Máme thek PsaiÜte «au sii

W. A. CLARK

W. A. CLARK & BR0.


